
POLITICAL Ii ThLLIGENCE;

It is thought that after, the war _is over
therewnl be two eltussos in the North who will leave
for the South—negroes .and Copperheads—as the
:North will be too cold for the formerand too hot for
thelatter-,

The ensuing 'Arkansas election will beheld
in thirty-six eminties—tte State contains fifty-one-
and no opposition will be made to Judge Murphy,
tho•Unioa candidate: Arkansas will Wee be repre-

, eented'at the Kentucky Freedom Convention.
..The Constitutional Conventionof Virgilila,

leo* in session in Alexuatiria,,effeete4 le'perru‘nent
organization on Tuesday week by the el4tion of
Leroy G. Edwards of-Norfolk s9-President, laid W.
J. Cowing, edam:of The VeryiniaBeak Joutwavith
;Secretary.

The Union State Coni,ention of Connec-
ticutmet at liartfdrd ou Thttrsday last. Governor
Buckingham and the whole of the present State of-
teeriVvero re-nominated by ncelamation, and with-
out debate. Delegates were appointed to the Na-
tional Convention, and *mildly instructed to s.up-

ort Prebident Lincoln for re-nomination.
the late. election .in Lahcastee city

Mayor Salaiersoa, oftho intellitameer, was re-cleet-
t3dsbY 127 majority, while the Domocratie candidate
for Constaliti , was. chosen bylB4. Inthree of the five
wa,rds the vote was very close—in each councilmen
be ing elected by one majority. Not less than five
officers were successful by one majority, and in two
,caws-the veto was a tie. Close work that,.

resolution wa.q. on Thursday, reported
to the Senate from the Judiciary Committee, pro-
posing toamend the Constitution of theUnitedStates
as follows:

Mat NeitherSlavery norinvoluntary servitude,
epiept as a punishmentfor crime wherof the party
rhall•have been duly convieted, shall exist within
theUnited States, ur any Mare subject to their jur-
kadietion.Second: Congress shall have power to enforte this
article by appropriate legislation.

The Chicago Tim.eB,, a bitter Copperhead
sheet, abuses those patriots who thought more of
their country than, they did oftheir party, and refut-
ed toremain with it in its sympathy for secession.
It asks why the Burnsides, the Butlers, the Logane,
and men like them left the ',Democratic" organi-,
staihn. The Nokia Tra 'aerie answers that these
Patriots uhandonea-the Democratic organization for
the same ...reason that woodchucks abandon their
,burrowswhen skunks take possession.

The New York Heratd,t lOng identified
with the Democratic party, and its recognized most
influential supporter, thinimnkindly speaks of it in
a late number: * We wereacquaintedfor forty years
with the organization known as theDemocratic par-
ty, and wekpowit to bo dead and buried.. Sift a
'vestige of it is Jaffa 'Facie is an organization ofeon.:tract brokers that oscillates between TammanYHall
and MozartDail, and buys and sellsvotes, thatcalls
itself the Democratic party, but there is no Demo-
craticparty."

The TJnionl,men of Bedford held a public
meetingon Tuesday•th-ening,the 9th inst., and ad-,
dresses were delivered by Gen.'Roputr, ofSomeriet,
SenatOr Ifotiseholder and Mr. Durbarrow. Hon. A.

.King offered a series of resolutions, which were
adopted, declaring in favor of the re-election of
PresidentLincoln ; thatall questions should be su-
bordinated to the snispression of the rebellion"; de-
noimoing therevolutionary Democratic Senators for
"intending to assist, by their indirectfmethod, the

•• rebels in their purpose to subvert the government."
We do not see that Delegates were elected to the
State Convention.

PERSONAL.
1

Hon. Jonathan Ely, form lp.rly Representa-
tive and Senator from Basis county; died at his
residence in that cennti• a few days ago.

•

Capt. J. D. Campbell, Provost Marshal of
the Huntingdon district hum been removed; and
Card.Alex. M. Lloyd, of Hollidaysburg:appointed
in place.

The Atchison (Kansas) Chant)ilon says
that riteJohn Porter, once s Major General ofV0:-
unteers in the U. S. Ai-my, passed through Atchison
on the 4th inst., enroute to Colorado.

Hon. and Gen. Thibert Toombs, late a Sen-
ator of the United States; since Secretary of State to

6*Teff.Davis. wasreeeritlyarrested at ornearSavannah
for traveling on 'a train without a pass. Ho was
probably mistakenfor a fugitive slave.

Michael Dan Magaban, 'of Cambria,
died suddenly in- Ebensburg. recently. H was a
genuine ]Nish wag, a good lawyer, figured. inspict -

ouslY in our State politics some years ago, nd was
in the legislature about 1817. Ho acted th'the
Whigparty until Americanism assaulted his Cathol-
icism, Bincle when he has been a Deinocrat

.001.. James D. Paxton, of Adams county,
died on Wednesday week, aged 70 years. He was a

native of Adams county,and for half a century was

one 'of .her mostactive and successful citizens. He
VMS appointed Canal Commissioner by Govillittter
in 1836. and held the office about two years, and he
was presented as the Whig, candidateof his county
for Congress in 1.852, but failed to receive a nos ina-'
tion, He was a most exemplary andworthy man

' and will be widely lamented.
/-Hon. Geo. A. Coffey, 13. S. Distrtet At-

torney for the eastern district of this State, died
suddenly in Philadelphla'im Saturday last ofporn-:
lysis. Ile was a native of Indianacounty, a cousin
of Mai.- White late Senator and now a prisoner in
'Richmond, and a brother of llot. Titian J.'Coffey,
Assistant Attorney' General. lie was a graduate of
Dickinson College, and at ''an• early ageentered the,
Xethodiseininistry, where he rose to great distinc-
tion—having filled the leading ?cations of that
church, such as Washington and Baltimore, About
'VW he was admitted to the bar, and has since de-
voted himself'to the practice, of the law. Ho was•
an earnest and,active.politician and a brilliant man.

From the Baltimore American, 18th inFt.
THE, LIBBY JAIL( DELIVERY.

We had the pleasure of a visit yesterday
morning from three of our Federal officers
who recently escaped from Libby Prison,
bait% a portion of the party of twenty-eight
who had arrived at Forti:ebs Monroe up to
Tuesday evening.

Their narrative of escape isbeing prepared,
and Wu shall take great pleasure in laying
it before the public. Suffice it .to say that
they were fifty .one days engaged in making
their excavations, that through which 'they
finally passed being sixty feet long. They
had previously made two other excavations
leading to the city sewers, but found that
the sewers were two small to'admit of their
passage through them, and this mode of escape
had to be-abandoned. The mode of excava-
ting was with case knives and an old chisel.

-An old spittoon, ,with two ropes attached
to it, was used to draw the dirt out into the
cellar. Ose rope was kept in the hands of
the operator in the tunnel to draw it back
empty, and one in the hands of the partyattending at the orifice to draw it out full.

• The working-parties succeeded in getting
into the cellar under the hospital, from

• which they operated, first through the "mill,
. theft into thesand. The earth they cone6aled
Under a pile of straw, where a number ofold
beds had - been emptied, treading it- down
hard to make it• occupy as little space as
possible.

They commenced to make their escape at
o'clock in the evening, anttsome of those-

Wholiave got through to Fortress Monroe
did not leave until 8 o'clock in the morning.
I.t took each man about five minutes to get
through the' tunnel,, and it was dangerousfor
more than one topt into it at a time, there
Aieing a difficulty in breathing.

They first•struck the outer surface in the

middle of an unpaved street,-but stopped up
the hole by filling the leg of an old pair of
pantaloOns with earth and wedging it up in
'the hole. They then dug onfurther, and
came out under a:tobacco shed, from which
the made their escape,

Each man,as he emerged in the open
sauntered slowly off, taking whatever direc-
tion he fancied. They nearly all had on our
blue army coats, which !facilitated. their es-
cape,-nearly all the military in and about
Richmond wearing, the same coats, having
been suppliedfrom the ;Clothing sent through.
by the G-overnment for our prisoners. They
allege that they were kOpght from our pris-
gnu's, but some doubtis entertained on this
subject... - '

They `werepursued oti the Peninsula, mid
some of their tracked (Mt, -and captured by
the aid of blood-hounds. Five days were
occupied in tracking their way to our line',
and some were compelled from exhaustion to
give themselves up.

A. number of officers Who desired to cs..mpe
were compelled to abanden .the. effort on
account of their corpulency, the tunnelbeing
too small to admit of their passage through
it. Sonic of them undertook a depleting
process to reduce their dimensions, but fail-
ed to come down-to th 4 required:thinn6s.-

The work was secretly commenced atfirst
by a party of eighty; their follow prisoners
knowing nothing of it.•• They finally noti-
fied a few of their friends, and the working
parties were increased.; They were fearful
to trust the matter to thegeneralknowledge
of the prisoners, though when the work wak.
done, and the outlet open, all who were wilt"
hve to make the attempt Were notified ot-the,
fact. It was regardedlas a most hazardous.
venture for freedom, With a possibility ofbe-
ing shot, a certainty of great hardship and
exposure, and if captured the ball and
and low diet.

After gettirig outside ;of the lines around
Richmond, they were greatly faeilitat ,l by
the sympathizing negro. In no ease did
they apply to them for direetion as to their
route, without receiving correct informaion
gladly given. They were told how to avoid
the Rebel scouts and pickets, and whCre tlicy
would be most likely ; to strike the Federal
lines. .

They were finally met 1:13i the 11th Penn-
sylvania Cavalry, twelve miles beyond il-
liamsburg,who wereiiscouting through the
country on the lookout for them. They de,-
cribed their receptionly these ga'lant fel-
lows as most cordial and enthusiastic. Otti-
cers and melt vied with each other-, in pre..s-
ing their hospitality, and one private .insist-ed-upOn taking off MS pantaloons to furnish
Capt. Clarke, who had lost one leg of his in
the bushes. They had been five days with-
out any regular food, ;and were almost ex-
hausted by exposure find hunger. •

Their impression iskhat at least fifty, and
perhaps More, of the 109 who escaped, will
reach our lines. Some:_ few of them were
re-captured iu the city ofRichmond.

•

•-•:,

JIIARRIED.
P.A.GITE—LEE.-On the 2nd inst., bythe Rev. J.

W. Hurd. Mr. Alfred Pogue to Miss Sadie; J. Led,
both of Shippensburg.

WHITE—BAUGHMAN.—On the 228th tiff., by the
Rev; Dr, Schneck, John 'J. White, Sergt. Comp. B.
22d Regt. Penna. Cavalry, of Bedtbrd-county ; to
Miss Charlotte Baughman, ofFranklin county. )

PALMER—WITHERS.—On the 11th inst., by the
same, Reuben M. Palmer to Miss Alin Withets,
both of Franklin county.

- EMBICH—KUPPENDER.—On the 36th inst. by
the same, Elijah S. Embieh,of 'Middletown, Daut;hin
county, to Mrs. Dorathy Kupfender, of Chambers-.
burg. e

Re
thci 4th inst., by te.

Rev../. Smith Gordon, atffieri,.., ohlence ofthe bride's
father, Al r. H. HarrisonWoodall, of the 12th Penna.
Cavalry, to Miss Sarah Jones, daughter of Mr. John
Jones, Sr. all of Metal township FraAlin Co.

P.EIEI63ON—DORAN.—On the 16th inst., by the
same, David McGinley- Peterson to Miss Rachel
Doran.all ofDublin township, Huntington Co., Pa,

BOW MAN—MORROW.—ttn thelBthiust.t by the
same, Samuel E. Bowman to Mi4S Mary Elizabeth
-Morrow, alt of Dublin twp., Huntington Co„ Pa.

SIOUTEAGLE—DANSI3ERGF.K.—On the 11th
bast., by the Rev.-. 4 Dickson, Mr, George Stout-
eagle to Miss Elizabeth-M. Denslierger, both ofthis
place.

COMFORT-1411:DD.—On the !same day, by the
same, Mr. Thotne,s Comfort, of vottsville, Pa., to
Miss Laurette Mudd. el this plebe.

LINDSEY—KILLINGER.—On the 18th inst.. by
the Rey.Wesley Howe.Mr. Thoina:,‘ Lindsey to,
Rebecca Killinger, both of Green 'Village, 'Franklin,
"county. Pa. -

LA Y ASTER—REIDENOUR.—On the 11th
.inst. near Mereers.burg., by the •11,.'ev. 1. G. Brown.
Mr. W m.Layinaster, ofLoudondount VA.. to
M. A. Iteidenonr. Irmo the vicinity of Mertersharg.

WHITMER—NEWCOMER.--iOn the 4th inst. I to
the Parson, e, Mr.bY the Rey: Wm. E. Krebs. r.
Daniel S. Whitener to Miss MarthaNewcomer, both
of Washington county, Md.

CAYIIO.E7-110V'ES.---flit the 111th inut., by the
Same. Mr. Henry Cayhoe, of Wayne Co., Ohio, to
Miss Amanda Susan Roves, from the vicinity of
Waynesboro'. •

HOW--,HARMAN.—On the 18}1 inst., by the Rev.
Win. Humberger, Mr. Theadore [How to Miss Sarah
Harman, both of Franklin county.

DIED.,

MeCAN.N.—On Friday dvenitig, February Sth. in
Brooklin,N. Y., John McCann, mthe 79thyearofhis
age. Mr. JohnMilano was a memberof the Roy-
bury, Pa., Volunteers, during tip) war of 1812. Ile
served. under Capt. Stearns. Mr. McCann was a
native ofcounty Cavari. Irelandi

ItEDUCK.—On the 10th inst..Mear Shippensburg.
Elizabeth Jane, wife of Mr. Christian &buck, aged
47 years 11months and 19 days.r
•MAt.II;YRE.--Ou the 15th insa,near the Big Pond

Furnace. Martha Maguyre, aged 79 years 15 months
ai,d 15 clays,

he 15th tonstiijfititL.E.—On the 15th inst., hisnip,
Martha Ellen, youngest child of, John C. and Nancy
'Title, aed 1year,g months and 14 days.

MeCLINTIC.—tin the 19thinst., at the house of
,her son-in-law, L. -G. Graff, Pilliulelphia, Mrs,
Elizabeth MeClintie,aged 73 years, formerly of this
borough.

NEELY.—On the 10th inet., at Burnt Cabins, Ful-
ton county, Miss Jane ,Ann Neely, in the 51st year
of her age.

ERVIN.—On the9thinst., near Waynesboro'.Mrs.
Sarah Rebecca Ervimi aged 41 years, 11 months and
13 days.

TRACEY-.—On the 13thinst., near' Waynesboro',
Mrs. Sophia Tracey, aFed 48 years, 7 mouths and :a
days.

BARNHART;—On the 26th ult., in this pl ixe,e, Mr.
Daniel Barnhart, aged 17 years, 4 montlis and 4 days,
from the vicinity of-Wavnesboro'.SELLERS.—On thedth igpt, in tbeeity of Pekin.
111., of congestion of thebrain, Louisa Grace, daugh-
ter of Wm. AV. and Eliza Sellers, formerly of Me-
Connelsburg, Fulton eountr, Pa., aged 5 years and
3 months.

GAMBLE.-0a the 27th nit.'near Dry Run, Mr.
James Morton Gamble, aged 23' years, 10 months
and 25 days. -

UNGER.—On the pith Inst., near Welsh Run,
Emanual linger, agedll3 years. 2 monthsand 17days.

LUDAVIG.--On the 17th inst., MaryA., daughter
of John and Martha M. Ludwig, aged 1 year,
months and 26 days.

FA.LKENSTELN..—On the 18th inst., Elliabeth..
wife of George M. Falkenstein, aged 42 yeaW,Jal
X days.

BLACK.—On the 11th inst.,rit, Greenwood, Joseph
William, son ofRobert Black. To the Christian
nothing is lost; the promise ilto him and his chil-
dren ; his prayers avail for them living, his hopes
follow them dying, his household joys are removed
to prepare ter his redeption, above. R.'

Lebo abbertisentents.

ADJOURNED SALE.—By virtue
of an order of the Orphans' Court of Franklin

county, the undersigned, Administratrix with the will
annexed orCatherine fiterklein, late of Chamberaburg,
dec'd, will expose to Public) Bale on the premises, on
Thursday the 11th day of March, next, the following

IReal Estate, viz :

A LOT OF GROUND,fronting on German street onthe
North, Catharine street on the South, and bounded by
an Alley on the West, being about 54 feet in width,and

.258 feet in depth. This will make a deslrable4Mlding
lot.-persons wishing topurchaso, can obtain inore`minoto
Information by callingupon Q.O. fiellhamer, Attorney
at Law, Chambersburg.

gale at 1 ogioeh, P. AL, on Soldday,: whin the terms
will be made known. MABSIABET 2dERICLYICIN,

feb Zt.4t Admintstrstrix.

Pt ' fratiktin ''flei)o'sitaitti,: St4iiiiit*"24,lBQ4.

LATEST NEIVB!

.111110LANTS FOTt THE DECORA
-4_ mix OF THE PARLOB., CONSERVA-
TORY OR FLOWER BORDER, Embracing ore:
500,000 plants, including the rarest and finest varie-
ties in cultii:atien of the following sorts:
artonhin urn or Snap Dragon, striped and mattlee

varieties, $1 per doien.
Asters. finest. double varieties, 11per dozen.
,A„avi,ula Sweet 11Till ipan , new, t'••2
Caleedlars,beautiful spotted; varieties, $3 to $5 Pe•

dozen. -

Dahlias, large show yarieties, HI sorts, $2 per doe.
boilnet•vaieties, 32 sorts $3 per dozen. •

I.li3lliuuinit,:rniositn,hardy, Maeherbaceous plan!

I()NA • VINES.—GII:APE VINES
for GM.DEN.and-N INI I'AILD of unequaled quality
t prices lower than the cost of Moduction at the

present pricezi, of tali r.
For all of the :coredderntkits upon which seeress in

grape culture depends. see Petb:riPtitiO Catalogue, and
also for prices 1111,1 quality of vines. It is a largo PalPll*
lot of twenty-eight very large pages-- ,lottble coluntra,
oil line paper, three page+ of which are deyoted to price-
li and businemr matte's, and theremainder to the fwt,4
;• ti,con;litit.u4 nort.on,Hz tq grape culture, which are of
i tr.rert to all who desk e tudinew what goal grapel situ:
„and how to obtain them. has been prepared witlfe,c-
trottie rare. and is intended to answer fully and fairly
every question that in ty be asked -concerning the bet,
cent a; toobtain the ad% +tut:liesandprofir front grapes fur
the tanilY and for market' ,
„ , • OP. CONTENTS i ,

To rorresnotidenN and Ai:flyers. giving a fall account
of the lona estaladtwrit; which is not only muck the
oltleht but malty tinted larger than any other of the kind
in the world. Ptopeßati to sell to clubs at wholesale
prices. Classification,ofour hardy vines. thetcri blitz and
exhibiting their relative ,importance. with full and pre-
cise account of the qualities and ptim.xties of
History of the 11,11, bun and lamella. Letters

from Peter B. Mead, giving Impressions. chat aeteriat ice.
and with minute analysis of the qaulitios of the lona
and Delaware, which arejesti.y,nrontmuced by hint iii
near (mires Ct'LTiVATIUN." Id keep graves in
Winter with engravings showing haw it may bepasily
and efficiently ,

Tho quality ofci, Ines as effected lty the age of the,
plantsand di ITerkttt metesofpropart tion, anti the etaino—-
my of the different kindS to purchasers, with Many en.
gravings. - .

The value Of plants according to the method o propa.,
gallon, showing. also. how and what plants to Use,foriclothing the trellis thefirst year. mid obtaining an kn..
mediate productlonfof frult. :Selection of varieties to;
plant fur table and for family ,use, with the considera-
tions which determine the proper choice. ' •

Tables of selections fir differentlatitudes for any num
her of plants, from six vines for it very email yard, to
hundreds fur a fruit garden fur family supply.

Table of selections by Mr.Alead, with the considern.
lions which. influence his choice ofa selection of one
hundred. , ,

Selections frir vineyards for tribe and for table fer
latitude of New York by Peter B. Mead. Is C. W. Grant
Influenced by interest in the selection of kinds? Value.
ble and interesting extracts from letters. Quality of
grapes and education ortaste by 8.. G. Pardee. Thu
" Conditionsof Success in Grape Culture," a lecture krPeter B. Mead. -

Thevalue of plantsas affected by age. Importunes al
transplanting and root.pruning, if vines are more than
one year old, illustrated by engraving!. Ilow to avoid
checks of growth tobearing vines by traniplanting.— I
Are vines from single eyes, if well propagated, bette 1
th an from cuttings? Are vines made tender by props,
gation under glass? Chapter'on winesand wine-making{
Many different plants oftraining shown by many en ,gnavings, Quantity produced by different plans. Prof t,
of grape culture. Advertisements of wood fot propag,
Lion— Strawberry plants. Golden-Arbor Nitre, and not ;

cea of stock' of lona and Israellavines—of the latte,
only single plants can be now furnished.

Descriptive catalogue sent for ten cents.
, Illustrated Catalogue sent fur fifteen cents. '

Those-together constant. tbo most completemann
of the vine in language. and contain more than et 1 ,
;•nradredoftho hes• engravings of the vine everpnblahe

C. W..ORAFT, lona, near Printentx..
2-14m! _ Westchester County, N. Y.

TRUSTEE'S SALE' OF' A VALIL
z ABLE MILL PROPERTY.—By virtue a d .tree

Of the Circuit Court for Washington email', sitting as
Court of Equity, the undersigned Tristee will sell at

Public Sale, in frontof the Cou t t House%in Hagerstown,
Md.ori Tuesday the 22ci dayof March. 1864, beginning
ut 11; o'clOck, A. SI., all that, voluabledilli_ LL PROPEa.TY,-
with about fiftymboe and three qualiter ilexes of good
Land, Timber and Cleared, situate on Antietam Creek.
about one mile below Funskstown. in said county.known
its the Pleasant Grove Mills," of which Benjamin Row ,

land lately died seized. Said Property will be sold en-
tire or in parcels, as ,fullou s:

Nei. 1-ointaining 24 ACRES OF LAND, situate at
the Forks of the said Creek and the Public, Road winchpasses the Mill. with a FOUR-STORY GRIST MILL,
unsling five pair of French' Burrs, new and in perfect

eider, a tripple geared SAW MILL.capable of s'Aihng
MOO feet of Lumber a day; a CROPPING MILL, -with
two 'pair of FrenchBurrs, In complete order; a two-story
DWELLING-HOUSE, Tenant House, Blacksmith Shop„
tabling and other necessary 'out-houses and • largo and

never-failing 'Spring of Water thereon. The Water
•Power of said Mill Isall sufficient. The property is one

e finest and most desirable in the State. being of
large rapidity, nearthe Chesapeake and Ohio Canal,and
within three Miles of the Railroad Depot at Hagerstown.

Partel No.2,lficing 3S BALL FIELDS of arable Liwe-
stoneLand,lying on the East side of the Creek and
smith of parcel No. 1, and the said road, containing 20
Acres, nitircor less.

PArcel No. 3—Being 15 ACRES OE LAND, more.or
less; lyingon the West side of said Creek, and :oath of
said, Road and parcel No. 1; of said 15 Acres, about ten
Acres are wels Timbered, and the remaining 5 Acres are
improved with two TENANT ROUSES, Cooper Shop and
au Orchard of,shoice Fruit Trees thereon.

The undersigned will sell at• the same time and place.
ACME and 45 PERCHES of LAND, of which mid Ben-

jamin died seized. lying on the Turnpike leading from
Fuokstown to Boonsboro', adjoining the lands of &onus)
Emmert, and i..thern.

TERAIS OF SALE AS PER DECREE: One third of
be purchase money to be paidtbe day of Sale, or nu the
atiffcation thereof, and thebalanse in two equal instal,
fldnts in one and two years from the day of sale, the-

Purchaser or purchasers to give his or their notes with
ipproved security for the deferred payments, and bear.
mg.interest from the day ofBale ; and upon payment of
[ho entirepurchase money the Trustee will execute a
good and sufficient Deed to the prirchaser'or purchasers

The creditors of said Benjamin Rowland, deed, are
eerebv notified tofile their etairds end vouchers thereof
with Z. S.Claggett, Esq., Auditor of this Court, within
,ne month from the day of the above sale.
fsb '24As • JOHN S. ROWLAND, TruStee.
c"Repcsitory,"Chambersburg pillsale and send bill to

.his officefor collection.l—•`flagerstown Herald."

A3iroonal aropertp *also.
• $l5O per dozen. ,

Gazinio Splendens. orange and crimson. 6'2per do/
Pesch -slits, 50-vafieties, double and single. $l5O-t.,

'.s3 per dczeoL J ; .. L oriGeratrPOms, sufiliner flowering, all shades, $3 pe,

, pIIBLIG SALE.—WiII be sob( bdozen. • , y
Pelstrzonium, 50 finest new sorts, S3, to $6 per dozen- ti . Public Sale, ss4 the residence of the subscriber inViol trope, 12 varieties, $2 per dozen. I %Atrial township, 1 mile East of Drown's Mill. and I11oli reeks, 24 finest sorts, $4 50, per dozen. , 1 mile SouthEast,of Marion, on Tagday, the let day ofHoneysuckles, 5 varieties, $3 per dozen. ' f .liattoisSB64, the folDwingPersortal Proper*,riz: &head
Lantanns, PI sorts,s4 par dozen •- 7. 1 of.lllo S. 2 Colts.l4 bead of Cattle-7 of which are

Verbena, 1.5 to each, $2 per dozen.
.

Bleb Co a; 41 bend of SHEEP, 12 head of Sbotee, 1Pon,ies, 100 sorts. :'1 per dozen..
de

". -Wad Sow. &o-., Also, 1 ROAD WAGON (new), Bed,Pitte-ies, finest liuglish sorts, 25 farictigs. •.-3 Per dez. . Bows, Coverand Feed Trough ;1 broad-tread PlantationPetunias, 25 varieties,'-double and sin le, 50 Per Wagon, 1 narrow-Dead Plantation Wagon, 1 two-hor,,e•,dozen. - Wagon, 1 SpringWagon, 1 Sleighs, 2 Wheelbarrows, 2Pat illijaS, 100 501' 14.,from seed. $1 50 pit; dozen. sets Hay Ladders-, I pair Wood -adders, 2 sets DungPhlox, Intrily, iY..I varieties, $2 Per doze). • Boards, 1 Jackscrew, &c. -Also, 4 sets of Front Gears, 2Clinvionthentinfis. 100 sorts, $2 Per doien. ' ! sets Breech bands,6 seta Plow Gears, Collars and Bridles,Pink.,FloristS,..:2t seils $2 per dozen...„4-; , - ' 2 ;set. Single Ilarriess,l Wagon and 1 Riding Saddle, FlyPink...MonthD,Wilrnations.4o siwts. :St. por dozen. 1 Nets; Wagon, Plow, Single and Double Check Noes, 2Roses. 100 sort..pit:me phints, from $3 th ii;•'`.l per doc.l pair Spreaders, 2 sets Butt Chaln+,2sets Breast Chains,Sidrias, blue /Incl. -scarlet; $1 50 per thmf ; ' .; Log and Fifth Chains, Rough-Lock and Ice Caster,IroPecrillum trly.rieties,'splended, .`...,:; Ar dozen.„,lpmers and Cow Chains. kc. Also, 1 GRAIN DRILL,Veiliicnas, 50 fittest sorts. named; $l. 50 per dozen. ; 4
,

t 1 Patentßake, 1 -31ANNY REAPEIt, 1 Corn Sheller, 1” 50i finest sorts, without names, $150 p.,doz: ; Grain Roller: 1 Rolling Screen, I Grain Fan, 1 Straw,"

' :"6 neAv Sills' $4 t') $ 7.:56k Per d'fr-' ; Cutter, 4 Barshear Plows, 1 Single and 5 Double Shovel'All our plants are grown itre.xtia, small pots, for', Plows. 3 harrows,- Single, Double and Tripple Trees,the special purpose ofdistant transportation. llsiv- t Grain Cradlesand Slurring Scythes, Sickle's ant Corning iu this manner grown ear plants for nearly six- i Cutters.-Dung,Pitch, Ilay;and Shaking -Forks, Rakes,
teen year's; and have sent them ,fo sill parts of the ; Hails, LT. Also, 300 Barrels of CORN, IIAY by thec;;lintry walk unvarying satisfaction to,ottr.etistom- ..• Tim, Corntodder,a large lot of heavy twilled Linen Bags,ert....vLarge experience in (Inciting hag enabled' us to .1. 1 Bag Wagon, I Grain Shovel,2 Grind Stones,l Dinnerenhuti• the safe arrival of.plants to any distance. . Dell 1 Smooth-Bore Gun. 2 straps Sleigh Blls, Handwhat, the time does not exceed 10 days,in ns• gn "4 i Engine, Brier-Cutter, Shovels, Hoes, Axes, Hatchets,coalition ad if bonghtat home. We mike no charge ,I Pincers, Matti k Wedges, Cross Cat Saws. Saws. l'lanes,for Baskets, BoxeS .or Packing, on Bills of 'o and; ;hangers,Crow-Bar.Digging-Bar.Sledge, Stone Hammers,upwards. ;.: Choppers. Vinegar and Cider Barrels, Machine Strap,Orders from unknown correspondents must invari. Sausage Cutter:stilt! Iron, ke. Also, 40'Acres ofGRAINble be accompanied by a remittance or respousibbt I IN THE GROUND, a large lot of Oak Rails and Posts,reference, else n' tittmtion min be putt to the to- , ion Mortised Posts, a lot of Boarder, several thousand Oakr.det Perhaps the most satisfactory mode of pay- iI Spokes (in the rough), Oak Paliw,s, and Wvod 'by th ,ntent to strangers is in paying the, 'express agent on ; Com. Also, name Shameless, Sides, Lard and, testireceipt of the g00d5.... Devriptive Catalogue on an- - 1 stands, MdatVessel;, and manyarticled not necesstry to.&plieation. - ' PETER HENDERSON, ~.. 1" mention. ,• _fob 24-3 m / 1, •‘' Jersey City, N.:.'; • •togalecommence at 8 o'clock, when attendance and a

credit of Niue Months willbe given onall sums ever $5.
ANN MARIA REEFER. Adnerx.

C. Serrsx, Auctioneer. '-lel) 172 t

BLIC SALE.—The 'undersign-!l rd. intending to relinquish Farming. will otter at
Pu tlic Sole. on his Farm, onesfourth of a mile South of

-Brown's Mill, on the road leading from Brown's '.llll to
Oreencestle. op Ifion/ny, tee :Nth day fFebruary, 1881,
she (MOAN; Personal Property, viz: FIVE Ilt tRSES,

/ two of which are good Brood Mares;;.3 finetwo-yearling
Colts: S heed of Horned Cattle—fiveof which are Mitch

I I 'owe, the remainiler Young Cattle; 10 head of flogs.;
' two Brohd Soave, with Pig, 8 head of Cotewell
2of which are !lucks, dc. Also. Road Wagon, (Broad-
Tread.) Boil, Bows. Cover and Feeding Trough; 1 one.
horse Wagon, 1 Harrow, 1 three-horse Plow, 2 two and

{'-three-home Plows. 2 ;two-horso Plows, three Double
Shovel elowi,l Revolving Hay Rake; 1Threshiag Mae
chine and Horse, Power, l Rolling Screen, 2 Windmills,l
Fodder Critter, I Cutting Box. 1 Ice Cutter and Rough
Lock: 1 Fifth Chain, 1 Log Chain, a tot of Cow Ohalus,

/ 2 sots of Front (feans; 3 sets Plow Gears, Colltre.litidlea,
I Baiter Chains, Pitch and Manure Forks. Also 1 set

BLtckemlileeTools. CloverseedCradle, 1 nine-plate Stove
and Pipe. a lot of Corn 13roorna,,1 Barrel 'Vinegar, and a,

• great many articles not necessary to enumerate.
I Sale to commence at o'clock, on said day. When acredit of-One ,Year Ivlll be given on all sums over $5.

eh 17.3t* (D. llawbecker, Auct.) A. CARBAIIOII.

PUBLIC SALE.—The undersign-
ed will sell at Public Stile, on the Mansion Farm

et John Renfrew; decM, near New Guilford, an Thursday,
the' 6th day of Ibtirtuiry, 1884, the following, late the
property of John T. Renfrew, deed: Five Shares Cham-
bereburg BANK STOCK, 1 Ridding Saddle and Bridle;2Buffalo Robes. Sleign Runners. 1 Carriage Box. 1 Shot
Gus, 1 Grinlstorto, a lot of Tobacco, 22 unfinished
Broome, a large let of Broom limn and Machinefor man-
ufacturing Broom, &c. Also, 500 Grape Vines, two hun-
dredGrape Boxes, a lot of T00'.., 1Table. lard Press, Ac.
Sale to eommence,at 10 o'clock, on said day, when duo
attendance anda reasonable credit will be givim.

,feb 17-2 t -S.R. BURNS, Adm'r.

TJIVERY FOR SALE.-=-The; un-
dersigned Intends moving to the West, offers 'A

mate Sale, his entire stock in the Livery business inMercersburg, consisting of norses, Omnibuses,CarriagesBuggies, Sleighs, Harness, ke. This Establishment isdoing the best trade in the county, and offers a rarechancetoany one wishing to engage in the luminesti.—
Per further particulars apply toor address

fob 3:9t5 , SOL. DIVELBISS, Mercersburg, Pa

Ostate *aim,
ATALtTABLE HOTEL PEQPEI
yTY AND REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.--iThe subscriber having determined to remove to the westoffereat Private Sale that well-known Hotel,the

ton Howe," situate In the borough of kfceontellsburg;Fulton county. ThisHouse isthe largest and Most cos*
pieta Tavern House in the county and has anus of cus-tom unequalled in the county.

Ilealso will sellat PrivateSalea Tract of Thirty-oneAcres ofhighly improved land adjoining theborough ofhfcConnellaburg, all under new end superior fence, andhaving thereon erected a geed two.etory Frame House
,and Other out buildings. There is an excellent young
Apple tacherdand running Water on the Premises.

an 6-8 m lIR.NRV HOKE.

•

-

email 13roprift#als.-
, •TTNITED STATES MAILS.

PEN NSTI,VS3;IA .

PosrOvrica DEPARTAIENT.WaglanOtifit; Noventhirlo,llo.
- PROPOSALS'wiII birreceived at theContractOf-

fice ofthis .D_cpafittnent until 10a. m, of Thartelasi,
March 31, 1864, for conveying themails of the United
States for four years, commencing July 1. ,864, midending June 30,1863. in the State or Pennsylvania.
on -the routes and by the. schedules of departuresand arrivals herein specified.

Decisions announced by April 25. 156, 1,
Bidders will examine en,rfuliii the faint*. and in-

dructionir annexed;eopeeictin the latter part col in-
^traction 19.

2201. From Philadelphia. by General Wayne(
Cabinet, West Haverford, Radnor, Spread Rattle,
Iteasville, Paoli,Fnizer. West Whiteinn.d,Downing-
town. ThorndaleIron Works, Cain,Coatesville,:Par-
kesburg, Penningtonville , Christiana. Gap, Kin-
zers, Leaman Place. Bellemont, Paradise, Gordons-
ville, Intercourse. F,terprise, Lancaster, Landis-
ville, salaries, Mount Joi, Elizabethtown, Middle-
town, High Spi:e, Harrisburg. Susquehanna, Fen-
wick,. Duncannon.

Newport, Millerstown, Thomp-
sontown, Mexico, Port Royal. Mifflintown, Lewis-
towu Strode s Mills,

Mapleton
MeYeytowHn. Newton andMountl-ton, Union. Depot,, Chtbk.

Huntiugdon, Shaver's -reek, Barre 14met, SinnottCreek. Birmingham, Tyrone,- Antestown, Tipton,
Fostoria, Altoona. Gallitzen; Cresson,.Summit,
hemlock, Seaman. Wilnaore, Summer Hil, Mideral
Point. Conneinaugh.Johnstown. Armaugh,Verona,
New Florence. Lockport Station. Bolivar, Branch
Junction, Hillside, Milwood, New Derry, -Breen-
sills. Youngstown. Latrobe.Greensburg. Adams-
burg, Tinker Ron. Manor Station. Penn's Station.
irwin'S Station. Lan-liar's Station', Stewartaville,

'Cavettaville. Monroeville.Turtle Creek. Braddock's!
Field.-Wilkinsburg, andWilkins, to Pittsburg„3s7s6
miles, and-back, by railroad, twice daily, or ap fre-
quently as carnagerut:. ifrequired,) andby asched-
ule satisfactory to the Department.

23)2. From Philadelphia. by Conshokeeken_,lNor-
rietarra, Brid geport, Port Kennedy. Valley roige.
Pficenixville, Royer's Ford, Limeriek'Bridge. Sets-
lar's Store, Pottstown. Douglassville, Baumatown,
Birdsboro', Exeter Station. Reatliag. Tackertowa.
Mohrsville. Shoemakersville; Leesport.' Bambara,
Port Clinton-. Auburn, Orwigsburg, Land-410YMa.-and Schuylkill Haven. to Pottsville, 97 miles and
back, byrailroad, twice daily,.exee'ptSunday, Car as
frequently as ears run. ifrequired.) and by a Schad,
ale satisfactory to the Department.

2203. From Phjltuletpnia, by Kelleyaville.Oak
Dale, Media. Glen'Riddle.Lanni- Miils,Glen Milk.
Thornton, Cheyuey, and Street Road, to Went
Chester, '20% miles and back, twice daily, by :;rall-
road, and by a schedule satisttory to the Depart-
ment.

2204. From Philadelphia, thy Milestown, Shoe-
makettown,:Fitzwatertown. 'White 'Marsh, P_enn-
Ilya, Upper Dublin, Spring House. OwYnedfi,Moat-,.(comeryville, New Harbor, Hatfield, Landadalo,
Seller's Tavern, Quakertown. Coopersburg, Centre
Valley..Hellertown: and Iron Hill, to Bethlehem,

54 19-100 miles miles and ,baek, daily. except Sun-'
day, (or as frequently as cars run, ifrequirod.) with

• a branob to Doyle-town-via New Galena; Line Lex-
ington,'Whitehallville. and New Britain, 10 11-100;
miles and back, daily except Sunday, by railroad.and by a schedule satisfactory to the Department.

2205. From Philadelphia, by upper Dubs':
erford. Newtown -.Square, Edger:trout s Willistown:
Inn, and Milltown, to West Chester. 2:.-1 1.4 miles and'
back, three timer: a week. Leave Philadelphia:
Tuesday. Thursday, and Saturday at 2 n. m.:,'arrtve
at West Chester by 8 p m. Leave West Cheater
'Monday, Wednesday, aral Friday at 7 a m;arrive aa-Philadelphia by I p m.

2206. From Philadelphia:to Norristown, 17 miles;
and back. daily, except Sunday, by railroad. Leave
Philadelphia da ly, exeep: Sundaut 6 a m; arrive
at Norristown by a m .-

-Leave Norristown daily;
except Sunday, at 6 a in; arrive-at Philadelphia by
7a m.

2207. From Philadelphia, by Olney, OxfordChureh:Cheltenhair. Fox Chase, Huntingdon
ley, Sorrel Horse, Daviaville, Richborough, and
Pcun's Park. to Pineville, miles and brick, six
times a week. Leave Philadelphia daily, except
Sunday. at 7aal : arrive at Pineville by 1 p
Leave Pineville daily, except Sunday, at 6 am ;

rive rit Philadelphia by 12 m.
2208. From Philadelphia to Darby, 8 miles and

back. six times a week, by railroad. Leave: Philu-
.delphiadaily, except Sunday, at 814a in; arrive at'
Darby by 10 a m-. Leave Darby daily, -except Sun-
day, at 7 am ; arrive at Phiiadelphia by 8% a m.

2209. From Frankford Railroad Station, by Bus-
tioton,to So:nee-N:ll,lft miles and beck, six times a
'eek. Leave Frankfort! Railroad Station daily,
except Sarday. at Sp tri : arrive at Somerton by 7
p m.. Leave Somerton daily except -Sunday, at
p m; arrive at Frankford Railroad Station by 4.%
pm 2:2.10. Fromßusacton, by By.rarry. to Oakford',
milesand back, three limes a week, -Leave Hu:-
actor( Tmeeday, Thursday, and atiturday at 6 p
arrive at Oakford by 8-p m. Leave Oakford Tnes-
day, Thursday and at8am ;arrive atßua--
Oaten by 10-aal.

411. From Shoemilkertown by- JonicintOwn,
ingtown.-Willow Grove, Ilatborough, Warminster.
Hartsville,_Bridge Valley, Buckingham, and La-
tina.% to NewHope, 30 miles'and back, six times a
week, Leave Shoemakertown daily, exceptSunday.
at 10am; arrive at New Hope by S p na. Leave
Now Hope daily, except Sunday, at 8 aim; arrive at
Shoemakertown by 6p wt.

2212. From Norristown, by Hickory''town and
Plymouth Meeting, to- Barren Hill, (F miles and
back, three times a week. Leave Norristown Taal-
day, Thursday and Saturday at 10 a m; arrive atBarren Hilt by. 12m. .Leave Barren Hill Tuesdal,
Thursday and Saturday, at 3 p in; arrive at Nome-
town by 5 P m.

2213. From Norristown, by NorritMaville, Penn"e.
Square, Centre Square, Worcester, Skippaek. Led-
oraelornlle, and Salfordaville, to Stinmeytown,.. 25
miles and back, threetimes a week. Leave Norris-
town Tuesday, Thursday and. Saturday at 4pm; at-
riVe at Sunaneytown by 10p m. Leave SumneytoWnMonday, Wednesday and Friday at6 a in; arnve at
Norristown by 12 m.

2214. From Norristown, by Jeffersonville, I S hat-
nonville. and Port Providence, to Phcenixville, 11

-miles anti back, three times aweek. , Leave Norris-
town Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 4 p s ;
arrive at Phamixville by 6% p m. Leave Phcenii-
villa Tuesday, Thursday and' Saturday at4% a su;arrive at Nbrristown by 7 a m.

2215. From Norristown.by Jeffersonville, Eagie-
villa, Freeland, Lower Providence, Tragic, Linter::ick. and Crooked Hill, to Pottstown, 19 miles and
back, six times a week to Trippe, and ree tinies
a week residue. LeaveNorriistowri Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday at 10am; arrive atPottstown by
4 p mLeave Pottstown Monday, Wednesday, alit
Friday nt6 a m; arrive at Norristown by 11 a na—
Leave Norristown Monday, Wednesday and Friday
al 10 a. m; arrive at Trappe by 1p m. Leave Trappe
Tuesday', Thursday and Saturday at 6%a m ; arriveatNorristown by 9 a m.

2'216.- From Bridgeport, by King of Prussia, New
Centreville. chaster Valley, Warren Tavern, and
Exton,to Downington, 22 miles and bapk, six times,
a vreele, by railroadfand by schedulesatisfactory to
the Department.

2217 From Pottstown. by Boyerstown, Beoht.ji' IF-
ville, Colebrookdale, and Dale, to Siesholtsville; 21
miles and back, twice a week. Leave PottstownTuesday and Saturday en arrival ofmail from Phil-
adelphia—say at 10. a m; arriveat Seisholtsvillo 'by
3 p in. • Leave Seisholtsville Monday and Friday at
8am arrive atPottstown by 1 p m. Proposals, toextend to Long Swamp, 4 mites further, and forthree times a week service are invited.

2218. From Pottstown, by New Hanover and
Frederick, to Sumneytown. 17 miles and back, once
aweek. Leave Pottstown Wednesday at 12 In; -ar-
rive at Sumneytown by 5 p tn. Leave Sumneytown
Wednesday at 6 a m; arrive atPottstown byll

2219. From New Hanover, by Pleasant Run,
Hillegas,Pennsburg.Spinnerstown. MilfordSquares IStelnsburg. and Locust Valley, to Coormrsburgi •23
milesand back, once a week. Leave New HanoverFriday at 9 a m; arrive at Coopersbnrg by 5 p m.-- ILeave Coopersburg Thursday at 6 a m arnve atNew Hanover by 2p.m.FremLimerick, by Fagleysville, New Han-1over. Gilbertsville. Boyerstown, Spansville, Shanes(- 1vile, Manatawny, Lobachsville, New 'Jerusalem.;
and Dryville. to Kutztown. 32milas atubbaok,tvlieel
a week. LeaveLimerick Tuesday and Saturihirat2p :a,- arriveat Kutitoirer by 10pm. Leave Kutz-
town Monday and Friday at lam; arrive-at Libi -
crick by'3p,

2221. From Line Lexington, by Hilltown, Ha-;
gersville, Applebaehsville, Pleasant 'Valley, andLeithsville. toliellertown, 30 miles and back, three
times a week, Leave Line Lexington Monday,;
Wednesday, and Friday at 1 pm; arriveat Heller-;
town by 9pm. Leave Hellertown Tuesday.•Thiars-;day andSaturday at 6 a m ; arrive at Lino Lexing-'
ton by 2 p m.

2222. From Gwynedd. by Kulpsville, Barleys,
vine, Sumneytown, and Pennsbunr, to Hereford,{ 25
miles and back, six times a week. Leave Gwynedd
dailyt'exeppt Sunday. at2.ljp m : arrive at Here•
ford by 8% p in. Leave Hereford daily. except;
SundAy; at 4 1., am; arrive at Gwynedd by 103% a n:22231 From Whitemarsh, by Broad Axe. to Blue'
Hell, 4 miles and back, six times a week. Leave
Whitemarsh daily. except Sunday. at 5% p in; .sr-rive atBlueBell by 5% pm. Leave Blue Bell daily

• exceptSunday. atCa in; arrive at Whitemareh.b,
7 a m.

2224. From Zciglersville, by Frederick, Douglas,
Colebrookdale, and Clayton, to Hereford,18 toilets
and back, twice week, ' Leave Zeiglersville Tuesrday and Saturday atl p m arrive at Hereford 'by
7 p m.Leave Hereford Monday andFriday to 7 •

m: arriveat Zeiglereville by ip_m.. • r-
-2225. FromSumneytown. byHormenvine,GerY's-Hoseusack, and Vera Cruz, to Emus". •18 =lea and

ba.olt,...twiee a week. Leave Sumneytown.Wednes-
"da,ranlSaturday at 7 am • arrive at BLOOMS by. 12
in. LeaveEmaus Wednesday and Saturday at 5 pmarrive atSumneytown bylo pm. •_, •2226. From Andalusia to Byberry, 3 -miles andback six Grua ziweek. ,Lssave,Andaluaia daily'. toX -

oePt bundaY. at.7% ain ; arrive at'•Bvberry. by
am. Leave Byberry daily. exceptSunday. at A
in; arrive at Andalusia by 7 a m.—

2227. From Bristol,by Emilie. Failsington, Ox-

BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH,
EXCLUSIVELY FOR _THE FRANKLIN REPOSITORY.

211 y the Ohio and Atlantic Telegraph Line,—Offices
at Shryock'l Book Store and R, R. DePot".

Loss of the Steamship Bohemian, and
Drowning of part of lee.r Passenger/t.

Poturr.mai, 31e., b'eb.
The Steamship Bohemian, (Min. Borland, fromLiverpool, truck on Roek, four, miles ont-

O.deor Cape Elizabeth, about 9 o'eloCk last even-
mild sank in au hour and ahalf.The Bohemian had 19 cabin passengers. all of

whom are supposed to be saved, and 199 stetirage
Passengers. It cannot be ascertained how many of
the latter are lort.

Y. 'I. was wwampctil by ovemrowding. and it
came ashore with a man and;achild.in it, both dead.The crew and ofticers.were saved. The indihs wendlost. - - 1The Bohemian had cargo of silks and othergoods, ino,tly on Canadian account, valucd at onemillion of dollani,

IiCON D 1/ISPAT CH.
CaPt. Borland, of the Bohemian, has iirrired hereand reports the shit, to he int four fathoms, of water.He thinksshe will hold together if the weather isfair. .

It is thought that but few' of her mulsongers are
lost besides' those who were in the swamped boat.—SOMMoI the firemen prohnldy perished. -

Philactelpista; Blarketh.
,

.0Pli IL 11F.I1 / y..'en. 23,151
There is bnt

,

, nioN omen t in bread-amis. k lour
is dull, and 1,100 1:61::. Penna., and -‘Vestoin extra
family sold nt tP,7 23547 50. 'and'fancy at !PI ii.l"g4o.
no receipts ore very small. Rye tlunr.stromt at
sfi 26, In corn meal nothing doing. There is firm
demand for wheat. and 4.000 bus..ot red sold at t..4.
and lower lots of white at $1; 756j-,;: j 1)5: small ;woe
of Rye at Zl 30. Yellow corn coming furyard strongand in demand Jtt $1 1.2.• taatt, are strong
2,000 bus. of malt sold at Al 70N:$1 73. Provisions'
are firm—sales ofmess porki at SV.

Stottlt,, tirm Pot, t tvu Readine io%; ,Morris
CanalA@ ; Long Island -In: retina- R. 11. 7u7.4• Gold

-07,!:; Exchange on Now lj ork par.

Nntionni Union Convention.
Special di4l.atch to tlu• Franklin 11,1 hole.

M tSIII N4l.roN, reb..2.3
The 'National Remit)liean Committee met hei-e

ypFtertlay. and decided to I.4:•tic ;Leal! liwa National
I.•niun Convention. to-meet is 'Baltimore .on
Any, :Tune 7. 1804. to nominate eaudidates for Preni-
dent anti Vice Prei;dent, i

BY TUESDAY'S MAILS,
Int.6resting, from Knoxville..

CtSfINNATI. Feb.nnespatch frinn Knoxville
dated ychteiday. to nays that therebels have broken up their winter quarter, at Alm-
ristffivn. and are in force at'Strawberry

• . They have completed the pontOon bridge at the
plains, and two brigades of infantry, are tier( s- A
body of cavalry also enissiid and btul a skirmish on
Saturday withour cavalry. six miles from here,ind
were driven back to the river. ,

.General Haskel encountengThe enemy two mileS
out yesterday, at the South iside.a the river,and
'killed and captured six-or seven- of them. ft is re:ported that the rebels have been reinfortied by
Buckner with a heavy force of artillery.

From General Grant'sArtny.
Feb. 22

A dispatch from Chattanooga to the gazette, dated
the 21st inst., gives a rumor that two division:, of the
enemy occupied Marysville yesterday but afterwards
retired.

Rumor declares that. Jphn Morgan crossed the
Tennessee between Florence and .Tuscumbia with
10,000 men, with the intention of making a' raid on
Middle Tennessee.
.The actuation of the rebel, tinny is unknown. The

*eather is growing mild, and pleaslint.

All HMI Little Ititittitatt!
iNbIANA, February -The majority in Indiana

county is 1,9•23 for Pr. ThoA mas St. Chin.. the 'Union
candidate for Senator. 'rmstraTfigeountyhas aho
given U. Union majority: The revolutionists are
therefore beaten over 2.0,00
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Rein aliburtiociltents.
-14-IXECITTORS' NOTTCE.—Notice

4 is hereby given that Letters Testainental7 to the
s.tnte of Mold IMunterman, late Or Southampton tir,p..

hitve !vela granted to tjhe undersigned, residing in
OrtA,Asu.

Ali persons -knowing themselves indebted to said illw-
tiese_Nual please make litunediate payment: and those
having chili:mu:ill orek.ent them properly authenticated
fer settlement. JOHN WENGER, • •

DAVID ZIMMERMAN. ' Executors.
tub 24. ' W. IL BLAIR.

.L.T.N NURSERY:
Chrtulberthurg Pa.- I would offer to thePublic

a %sell aclected assortment of Fruit Trees, Apple,
Preach. Peur and Plum, of all leading varietb.w.—
Also, Ormuneutat Trees,; such as Maples,, Linden,
fish. Horse CM:stunt,- grergreeng,-Norway Spruce,
American Balsam Fin, Arbor Vases in vanety.—
'lardy Shrub., such Spireas in large vanety,„

eigelittaand ltentzias, many of these are well eal-
culntad for cemetery lots.Honeysuckles, Forsythias.

Also, Grapes. Catawba, Isabella, Concord, Di um,
Delaware. Rebecca,-

Currant, the leading kinds ; -RasPhorries, Straw-
berries.Flowers—Base?, Verbenas; Heliotrops, Gerani-
ums. Frus,lisiasJAll of which. Will be sold at reasonable- prices for

The usual Kitchen Garden -Plants, by the
dozen. hundreds or thousands.

Send for a circular, as all applicants nre.supplied
free. . ifeb 2-1-11u.l. JACOB HEYSER. Agent.

A SERIES OF SERMONS UPON
.471_ the following subjects:lmill be delivered hi the
bethei, corner. of Queen and Watur streets, by the
Rev. e. H. Forney:
Sabbathevening, Feb. 28th. Th 6 duty and manner

. - of hearing the Word.
• March 6th. The Church' of God,

herForm and,Faith. • . •
" March nth. Ordinance, Nature

'

• and'Uharacter of.
"

" March 20th. Baptism, Action of:
" March 27th. 13aptism,Subjeets of.

April 3rd. Feet Washing an or-
,

• .dinance.
•

" April 10th. Lords Supper, Na-
ture, etc.

4.1.1 The probability is, that the doctrine to he
preached under these -different themes taught in.
the -Word ofGod. and he whois acquainted with
the nature of probabilities, knows that -he is, conse-
quently under obligation to investigate these sub-
jects candidly. Let not,this favorable opportunity
ow without availingyoutself of its -privileges.
ntMoentoas isstte4 arc involved in the settlement of

these question% Free Church--come and hear with-
Out money or price, , fob 21=7t.

10,T C E.-U. S. INTERNAL REV-
ENGL. tif.F.S. Fifth Division,- (consisting-of Quin-

cy. Witslinigton, Antrim. Guilford, Montgomery; Peters,
Wornm, Thomas,- end "demi townships,
Franklin comity. 10.. E 16th Collection District.

TUE A.NNIS L- itSsii.SSMENT for this Pistviet hay-
ing been couipkired.till residents of the ab6ate
who in, befit Asiieestid, and are liable for Taxes on
C+unal a. itillinid Tables. Slaughtered Cattle. Munn.
[smarts. Licetisis. Incomes. or any Article or Occults-
don specified itt theExciiie Law, are 'required to ma ii
pa 1411PIIIS nt MiOttice, in the borough ofGre'eneast le, 01?
er before the 5Ui daylif ...larch. 1864.

PENALTIES t'All persona Itho fail to pat their An-,
fluid Taxes, as aferwaids on or Ute day ofillrelt,-1564. will incurn penalty of ten per rent, ad-
ditional to the amount thereof and chats, as is provided
la the 19th'Section of the Emelt ,- Law of Ju1y.1862.

Ail parsons whoshall in like manner fail to take out
their Licenses; as required by Law. on or betore the day
alßive ilesignated,Ntill incur a penalty of three tintes the
amount of said 'License, hi accordance with the provi-
Iions of at(:,9thSection of the Lath afbresaid.

Nuthiug but Government Funds Will be received.
- , O. 11. DAVIDSON, Deputy Cx .'fleeter.

sth Diriaiuu.l6th District, Pa.
Collector's Office 1 raelutustle, feb. 24-2 t

1_ •

ftetu' anzrttscntents.

F 0 ft S A E.—A Full (Juni•te
solotarAit. nn thelgnazer City .13nQinogg

I,.ze of Philadelphia. Amoy at this- office.(ll , :217 tf

t4,_.‘L INISTRAITO-It'SN()Tler
_
N.—otive her'ehy givhn that Latter- nrnoin'niitr--

on to the Estate of Ilfammel Miller. late or WHAM:-
ton .feettagell. ha •e Lem izrante,l to tiM unfit

regdillg lit WaiMil.gton township.
All person% lmoycinc In4elVm. Itnlesteti to the wild

Eatate will please, make' hitmediate payment : and thom
havr tic claims will present them propel ly not 4 ,nticateci
1.4 settlenient. JACOII 7)IJ LIAM. )

, ,
felt 24 .M.CIIOI,AB IlOylEmttAKll ^"firr'.

GUILFORD TJOWNSIIIP 13017N.
TY FUNl).—Anpint in hand of Tren•urer ns per

la®t et ttement• Slon. 7!
Paid by N. Sullenberget ,1I 59 I o

162 71
Expenses 1 20

•

Balance in hands of Treainrer $l6l 51'low an exeees of 18 men over
her full quota in srrl•iro. A. K. 11rCI.1 ILE.

_ .MOM Tremiltrr. '

VOTICE.-U.S. r-NTERNAL REV-
ENttE TAXES. Font}l Dlrkinn. pier of Franklin

county. Pn.. lath District: The ANNUAL .ASSESS.-
IiLVT for this District liaring been completest, all resi.
dents of tho chore Divikion. who have been Assessed. and
are liable for TkceA onCarrik%er.llilita .1 Tables, SlaniAt
trreil Cattle. 3lniinfirtorCs. License*. Income*. or any
Article or GCmint/Ai sprcifled in, the Excise Livr,
required to make ['animate nt make, in the Ihwon
of Chambersburg, on or before the 611 c day of Mor,ch,

I'ENALTIES: AU persiens who fall to pay their Annual
TaXelcas aforesaid, on e# before the 6th Clay of Marsh,
1864, will incur a penalty ni ten per cent., addition to
the am Twit thereof and costs, as Is provided in the 17th
Sectionof the Factse Law of July, 1862. -

All persons who shall In like manner Mil to take out
their Licenkii.--ns required by Law, on or befomthe day,
above deßignnted, will incur a penalty of three timer the
amount of raid License, inaccordance with the provisions
of the 56th Section of the Law aforesaid. .

J/lirliothing but Government Panda will be received.AUGUSTUS BICKLEF, Deputy, Collector,
4th Division. /6th District, Pa.

Collector's Office, Chamb'g,Feb 24.24

- 1-IST OF
the Poet am

toe amine Ahtlt

LETTER'S
Beat rhambersbur
Grove Mrs Elizab.

eintuning in
g. Feb. 23, 1864.

linker Daniel Groff Henry
&Ann JohnB 2Beating Maurleen
Start* lionrietta
Stevlek ElizabetilSeat, Otho J. •

Burkholderffenry
Bricker Fanny
Burkholder Capt J
Bumbaugh TU. A
Carl John 3

1 Horning B
Holland Isaac M-

IHodgkin Fred.
Haniman George
damsons H. W.

gm:intr. Mars PS
Shoop David

Criger Henrietta
Cimingham T J
Carsner Miss Fan
CookAdam -

Jones Freeling
Kenuody Meta02
llngrise Daniel R.
Mclntire Jno & R

Sproat JosephR
18ollentiorger Anna
,Scott Mies Jennie
Stoner Martin
Small AdumCline Oeo W McCleary J W

Danner.t Ziegler
Deatdort Jacob

Myers Ii J
Mowers Samuel

Engle Jesse
Frymire Capt J E
Funk Abraham

Miller Margaret C
Murphy DrBam.ill
Rhoade Wm R

Thouseman
Umeholts W H W
Wilson James
Willson John W
Wilkison John 2

Forman Mrs Lout. Rogers Miss Fan.
'Persons calling for the above Lette

that they have been advertised. ' J.
re will please tip

.DEAL,

getu Mbertionittitto.

F4STRAY.—Came tu.the- premisesa of the subscriber; in Guilford township, of the
eraulilln +atm, sometime in the, beginning of De
comber last; TWO /OFFERS, one a Roan, about three,
years old, the other a Maley, Red and/White ,Spotted,
aboat three years old. The owner is requested to come,
provei property and take them away. I,

feb 24. A. RySTER
NEW A ItRA.NGE;ME T.-

FREIGHT THROVGH TO NEW LORE ITHo TIT
TRs\eHtPxßtiT. Theundersignedvan uldres •ectfully
inform the public, that they are prepared to ship all
kinds ofProduce, Merchandise. 40., _from Cham-
bersburg and Greencu.stO to Newt York without
transhipment, and deliver it at Nest York as quick
as it can be delivered in Philadelphia.The h.ttention ofMillers and Shippers is respect-fully invitedto this new arrangement. Forfurther
information inquire of

DEITZ S AIcDOWELL, Agents:
feb 24-tf Chambersburg and Greencastle.

. .

ATETZ'S PLOW
- MANUFACTORY,

COR:NER Or WADDINGTON AND DECOND STREETS,•

CHAIMERSBI,G. PA
Giltnan's Improved Premium Plows, and all other

Plows-now in geneml usewith POLISIIED 3101.7LDBOARDS, both wrought Iron Shareand Self-sharp-
ening. IlarrowS, Hoe Harrows, Cultivators. PloW
Castings, and Wagon Boxed constantly .on haul, or
made at short notice: -

Farmers should bear in mind that Plows purchas-
ed of me-can-be repaired at Jess trouble or expense
than, those that are made a great distance from
home. Call, see and be convinced.

Ile has also purchased the right to manufacture
and Sell "Sletun cos' Patent Iron Double Shove
PloWs " which ho keeps constantly on hand.IllaCksmithing in' all its various branches, also
carried on at the above namedplace. - •

feb 24-3 m ABRAM:DI METZ.

lia
ii


